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COl riD~iiTI.hLLY 
In.._rti<'- , <:nd nothin ~ .;ls.J , h·:s dclay:;d th0 s~.,;cond 
n:-K?OT . ;··;.nuscripts cr..: still p:llin~ up . (7--.nted. : an 
'-nor:_;.Jtic f olloF to fill th.) C'"'-P b.._tnoun th• .. ·.rrit~r and 
thL; printer . ) 
Bri~Jfly .:Ut~r its :-pp .r·.nc_ th,; first nun'.J.._r v;as 
exh':ustcd nne b c-..:1_-: coll.Jct.or ' c it.Jn . Its success 
::1ij:t b0 r~ckon d by :;o;L suet 0c..u._:...: 1.s this: it brou)lt 
<!11 ~ddition or t:·io to tho loc.:'l ·.rrit.·~rs 1 ,:,uild, ;.,1~ it 
r.~ct._ s:vdral pr~ur~ 1.ut~.ors--prou: to sa...; t :-. ._ir n·~l~.;S in 
print . 
"" <.l.i.stinctio:1 . This putlic;,tion is not J. ";;;;,~c..zino . 11 
It is not so .::.:-iLi tious or so r:l-..fini "G... . It c1.nnot bo-:st 
c o•-:p:.rison -:ith tl.._ ~UILL .1:D ~u .. :::R . It is 11ot <!11 "ort.;;.n . " 
P~r~c..ps it is onlJ a b~~ ~t thJ CollL;~0 Post Office . 
7h .... ·1:2-.y it. :;<:s ?Ut to::;oth...;r a:.y <..l..;scribc it . The 
cov-..r of r.._ tchin: ;:;r .. ""n c:v,_ fror:~ <'-n ,;..~trc. supply of 
r' r '"'.'lin · p.::p_r ;,t th- Coll-..;. Boo!{ Stor.. . Th:: p1.p r :-ro.s 
borro·; .. :: fro;: tb ... J._·.n •s effie .... :-n: cost onl;r--~; .. 11, 
not ::lUch . 7~ ..... .._ 'it~r of tl'.} no·;.:;,n County i:-.·.rs t'lou :ht 
up t~ cl3·.r d.._ vic"" by uhich tiL ~..:1010 thin_; was h ~lG. 
tot;-:th .... r . '!':! ... titL ··.~s pur..::l:• ·tcci-:~..nt<:.l. .. s it 
l O::Jp_n_c1 , tl-: ... 1nl;· si: pl -:nd ~rt.i.stic ct•t .::..~vn .... the 
s.::.t~ p .... rson •s 11 s .._rvic .. s 11 (b~sL\.s on .... for b·".t!iin.; suits) 
·--.::s :. bo:.tl ., of ink, ._ p •neil , '"'11(~ _ -.rritin p:-.d 
picturcc <'S ct1ilr'r~n on th ir ""'.:r to school. F..qu~lly 
s_rvic.._·lblc. as ~~ titl ·:!Oulc~ ~ v .. b-.. .n th.:: "•·.rri tine p .d . " 
Err '"'.tw:. Tl'i.J 3rt:. tori :1 of tl-.'-' -"" J= in t!._ fir::;t 
issu._ l!'"'S ··.rritt ... n by -~·ivi ... n , .nri not 7ircini.-: , Ellin.-ton. 
T~c..y ;r \J ~.cqu.:.int :nc .. s ·.:ll }1·.v, h_ .. n con.:'u.s,_ J. bc:'")r .. . 
3iblio~:r-.. :~hic 1. 7!, .. i'il st is:.; t-. rr .s icl,,ntifi j' ·Jnly 
~s "Fr .,sh:t~:n Isr·L,'1 .. hic:1 ;2.,3 in f;,ct ..... nisn ..... · r sinc0 
~ junior ·_-y_! s"ni.n cr .... pt in _JOn t',._ contribt:t::>rs. 
It s!:·.ml· .. b .... t_r •-tl I.:I::PO! I:u~ ~.>-r 1 , nO:.:. d::t~-' 1 :rcl. 1949 . 
JOH •SO C 1.0 ~ L BRAR 
f,~ EH D STAT£ U IV£RSITY. 
r.:KPOT st ...... rr MORE.H£AD, KLNTUCKY. 
h Story ••• maybe a nove let te . Like J oe 
in his story, vrh cn he got warr~cd up 
this ball-pl~yint; fre shn-ln -.·rri t er 
wouldn •t stop ~ Her e is "pure " ball 
with c1 faint touch of ronc.nce . 
,._ TICIG T TO P.t.YDIRT 
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-11 Hc.i l nan" Joe· HGrshey, so nD.Itlcd he : nusc he o1.ckcd t he 
nail -:.rhcn he hit the line , cc.no to c cll,..,e) •.:j t h t";o strike s 
a gainst hin . Just in th0 r ._·.r, he Wt;.S on~ o l' the t;r l..!at est 
fullbc.ck propects old Pop 1.'i ggins hnd ev...lr h td. nt ttountain. 
This meant sone thing, bocause Pop hc.1 had grec.t players nt 
every position during his lonb stc.y a t the Uo~~tain Coll0ge . 
Joe wa s six f .:: '-'t one inch tall , u cighod c.bout t 110 fifteen, 
wc.... s .::.11 rmscl~.- , .:..nd could movL. his bit; fr...m .... vrith ple:1ty of 
speed ~nd drive . 
I :ost puoplo, after t alking to him for ~ny l .... ngth of 
tir.la, decided the muscle s nust uxtcnd to his h o.Jc...d . But it 
wasn ' t true ; ·Joe wa s just a big g.::ntlo.J gullible guy, and 
could bL. t 1.lko.Jd into anything . To prove h e hc....d sone gray 
natt.Jr , lw breezed throuGh all his college course s without 
much app.:m .mt difficulty. But he i'rlS cc..sily ·confused. 
·Tha t ,.,.._s one strike .:tgainst hin. Th ~ sncond nas the f act 
thc.t th .... r e Ymr c two high schools in Joo 1 s ho2e tO\·m . One 
of th .... m ,·ra s on the right side of the tra cks , c.nd t.!'le other on 
the other side . Jo .J c -..uno f r on th,~ wrong sid<..! of the t r c.cks. 
Thc....t \Ta s the r~.:..son h e. went to · ~ountain College. 
Playing for the oth,~r high school during the sar.:Je year s 
that Joe played his football, vrc.s a ha lfb1.ck whose nind 
wa s v.rhipcr ack sharp <:.nd whose dancing legs h:1d ruined the 
hope s of norc than one riv·.l t ca.n . Thi::; boy, John hD..mcer 11 
··:orthinGton , h :..d naturally gone to t he big sta t u school in 
the sta t e for his hic;h~r educution. 
Thi::; .::.11 begins to m.:tku s c.ns'-' \men you r ualize thc.t 
-~ . C. and State wer e bitte r riv .... ls on th0 field of sport • 
.... nd the r oc.son this constituted -:1 strike ·1gainst Joe w.::.s that 
for thre.:.: consucutive y.: .... rs i n hi~",h school fiorthin!,;ton hc.d 
n~de c. nonk~y out of hir.l . Ee h .d run circl'-' s c.r ound c.nd 
t a lk...ld u.bout J oeunt il th~ bii; fullba ck didn 't know vlh0t!tL.r he 
vrc. s playing with or a ga inst .. orthingtonQ 
Ther e 'i2.S n.lso a fellow n...ncd Pc t o ··:c.t:n~r in ~) . C ~ that 






Joe confused so he could have S~dy. 
These a r e some of the conplications bchi~d the final 
game of t he s o['sor... N<ltara1J.y :it was with St<~t9~ B0th 
t eams nerc undef o<:tcd anC: th;3 r;a"'le would incvit<lb:y decide 
the sta t e char..plonship , and n1ybe the national title . Be th 
t eams wer e r ated i n t ho top t~n of the nation • 
Tlie !:ounta ineer s 1 ur es<5ing roon vns dr<...wn <lnd ti91t .:.s 
Pop gave the squad a quL't tJ.l'<:~ lie l!·ic..!':;_j ~<>-(wt].l n•_ J 
their s-;:,ratr;gy and then cu.) led out tJ1 <5-l.a :-t.: :1.., 'J] ::v ~., 
Martin, :.:.ze ; Young , ari JCJc wer e d:::: :.:!:-"'.;·:.:-:- ~"!. :.s 'I'11C 
first d<:)V0:1 gr<:bb~d thc:•.r hoJ.Llcts '-..1(1 ;;' .:...(·': c i r;·_t') t 11e fi~ld 
a s Pop ·:.all.xl. the second el even . 
They wer e met by a great cheer as thc~r took th <1 fi eld. 
They went i n-to calisthenics, tossed t he btJ...i . .l!'ound , and the 
gal'ilo was r ca-:iy to start . 
··iorthi ngt on trotted over and shook h.:..nds with Joe for 
the benefit of the roaring thousands and tho photograph~rs . 
OLD JOE GETS "' EU'.J STEER 
. ,,·:ell, 11 he said to J oc , 11 I suppose you know a.ll ny 
· tricks by now. 11 
· Joe r.mnbled sooe thing. 111 gut;ss today; 11 ·:orthington 
said~ '! I 111 have to cut to the l eft instead of the rig."lt 
when· I meet you. · :orthington trotted away and Joe uorked on 
tha.t. To t he l eft . H~ 'd proba.bly be going to the l eft . Or 
would he fool Joe and GO t o the r it_ht? Joe c ouldn ' t r or.1cr:1ber 
hiD going much ~ithc.r way during high school, but h e wa s a 
more polished perforner now. 
ThJ Hountainvers lost the toss a.nd kicke d off to State. 
":orthington took the ba1.l du ~P} b.l~ic 3n his thr ee y.:.rd line , 
and dur; str.::.i ght up the field. J ou c cr.c down l eading :1ount -
<li n 1s t a.cklcrs . .-ts a. c;ood block of jntJrfvr once f om c:d for 
' .orthinb"ton, JOL. wunt under thnn to br c'lk thco rp The r.1cn 
behind him finally n..:.ilcd .10rthington on the thirty- one y.::.rd 
line , and the big garac of t.~e y._J.r w<:s undor W3.Y 
Stat.:; cra cked their fullb .!ck a t thu line , and J oe bounc.;d 
into him a t tho line of ·scrir;u'JJ.gc . They nade he.lf a y<:1r d on 
the play. Then '.'iorthington s l ash ..oct at the line on a. dela.ycd 
ba ck . J oe nov~d over to fill the hole , uut thvn stopped t o 
so~ vlhich way ·orthinGton ·.v·ould cut . ·:iortr.ingt on cut to the 
right, away f r om Joe a nd t owar d t hE:. sideline before Joe could 
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could l ay h~nds on hin. He made twelve yards before they 
stopped him. The bu.ll was on the forty-three . 
NO STOPPING 'Ell 
They used the s~c play ~d Joo drove up to the line, 
then cut over to tho right instead of filling the hole. 
Worthington .. Shied to the l oft and mD-de another eight yards . 
Then · .orthington came to tho line an·~ threw a po~;o pass to 
t he r i r,ht end, .:1nd tha t wa s good for seven yards . That put 
th c.:m on ~~- 1.ount~in 1 s forty- two with~ first o.nd t en. 
'7orthington sl.:1shcd off the other t a ckle , .:1nd D-gain Joe , 
a r ound whor.1 ;founta in ' s line def ense was built, s topped 
befor e fillin g the hole , <1nd liorthint;ton c ut av!ay into the 
s~condary under <1 full hc.:ad of steam . 
m·mat ' s the natte r with Joe ?11 Pop r .:1gcd ·an tho bench . 
Then "Jorthington drove hone a long pass, o..nd cut through 
t h e lin e .J.gD-in personally to c.:1rry the ball to the six yard 
line . It was first and goal for Sta te, and Pop uidn ' t risk 
t aking Joe out . 
$tate tried the fullback , and Joe filled the hole nicely. 
~lorthington came thr ough the same holu, .... nd Joe.: l e t hiins elf 
be out-maneuver ed . · :orthington wont to the one y<lrd line . 
Ther a was D. smash of players on a pO\Wr play for that last 
yard , but Joe be~t off the blockers and stemncd the tide. It 
was fourth .:111d still a h.:1lf yard to go. 
It I'Tas ··.o:t'thington , nunning very wide around arid slicing 
end, ,·lho nont into the end zone standing up f or the touch-
dovm. They converted and led 7-G, with not quite five mi:1utes 
of the g~mc 60nc . 
: :orthington H.:litt..d for Joe to trot back up ttte field. 
11 You hav,.m 1t lcar!l~d much thc.s..; two yc.::rs, h.:.vc you? 11 he asked. 
11The gwne isn 1 t over yet, 11 J oc sa i d gri.;;uy. 
11'7i'h.J.t a t ri t o but true sto.toment, 11 ·,'lorthington nurmurcd . 
"Look, old n.:1n, ;\hen you c one throut;h this line , ke~..:p your 
head up .:!nd watch where you're going•'~ 
11";ihy?11 Joe demanded . 
11 Good Hc.:1vcns , 11 ·:.orthington s.:1id , 11 don 1t expec t no to 
t ell you everything, just do a s I s .'ly . 11 He trotted on to his 





Th0 b~ll c~1e tlc 'P t o l:ii zc. c..nd tiw fleet h ~,lf):>~ck c~t 
his ;-;u.y bu.ck t o the t··~..__nty-ninc . It w:J.s fir.st· :m1 ten ·at 
th ~,t point. 
tii~c picked up :. r~.;v .... rsc fro:-1 • Younc ~:.nd n.::na·c~.-ct t o r.ake 
two y.:-.rds . Then J o .... crack .... rl at th<.! lin~.- . H ... t ook th~.- hand-
off :.nd tht..n l ookt..J up suspi ciously to so~ rml!t it •:rD.s 
1'!orthin~ton had up his sl<.:.·~ vc . So: JCbody (;T<:..bbetl hin o.round 
the neck "'.nd ne :.rl:; tore his head off; h is f ,~c_ t were j .r k(;d 
fr o1.1 w1dcr hir. , ;mJ i t -:·:-:s no ~:1.in . ::ize t hr ew a p:::t~s dovm 
tht... :1illJL.l which K.s b'"'.tt~.,cl dovm by .... o:r>":-hin;:;ton , :n..: l1o c. 
punted . 
Sk.t..; went on th.._ il'"'.rch <::.L;D.in . St .. rtinr.; at :ns m·m 
thirty- s .;von, ~·: ortnin :ton sliced throuch th.J lin- twice. .:>nd 
put th~ _b".ll on tr ~ : .. i :fi .... l~ strip ... . 
PO? .:;TfLIGHT:.:~s JO:: OUT 
· · Disr;usto~ ui t h th ...: ·:ny Jo .... w.::s pl .:tyinc , Pop took hin 
out of .th .::: C2J1c . · u•·,nn.t 1s thu "l'lt L r ~·rith you? 11 Pop nsk,,d~ 
"You 1r G c:;onint:: up to · the hol us .:m 1 ··t.1 .)n stoppin_: ·:!0:.d . " · 
"I 1 ~ ·;rai tinr· to sec ':lhich w~y h..- ~uts , 11 J oe· expl~ined . 
w·.~·10 · cuts? 11 Pop .::.c.~nridcd ~ 
rr··:orthinct on, 11 J o·~ · s -:i d . 
w ;'hat ... ~iffl; r ~:-lc c. 1 ocs it ·1 .!-:~ ·miG~ ':m.y ht... cuts if you 
stop hi.'l. in the hol .... ? 11 Pop pointNJ. out . 
J o..., c onsidcr cJ. tt.~t "'n.l it s ounlcr. scnsibl.::; 
"'Th;;n you stop t o watch hifl , h E.: ..;cts the :-1ovc on you," 
Pop · s 2.iC. . "You c.:- n- scu ·;Jl ich w·.y h_ cuts D.ll r i._:ht , but you 
sur~ c_n 1 t stop hin. . :."ou 1 r-.: n<:lt in thcr a as -:t sp :ctJ.tor . 
If , ou w.J.nt t o -.nt cfi hi:-:. cut , I c:1n shon :{ou novi~.-s all · 
ni =.ht tonic:-ht, but ri t t no:1, stop hin . " 
J o .... noJ.dc:d . 11 I . :-1. v .;l' tl. ou ... :h t. of it th.:-.t n.:-.y, 11 h\,; s ~id • 
Pop h .... ld ·on to his p-.ti....nc... . St"..tc ~ s thou~:: -::ovins 
at;.:.inst "i : roup of scrubs , \'T~s on L:ount.....in 1 s t~7....:nt:r- s-.vcn 
y -:-.r J lin6 . i'op s ::.:-1t J o._- O"'.ck i nto th0 ~"..l.:: . 
On t~.:: f:lrst"pl.:'..y~:.f-Lr ·Jo~ n~ttirh ..::i .• to tnc·_:.:-nc , .. -· 
"':orthin;:;ton.cut b0trr..;.)n ... ;u .:-.rd m,. t2.ckL. . J oJ b0::t off a 
blockJr c.n:.l dr ov.._ ~nt? · th_ hol'"' . He. c .... u ...;ht · 'orthincton .:.t the 
kneW, cut his l J[S fror1 unlc.r lin, ".nt! h <:'..nr;t.d th_ sk :.r . . 
cntd . p . 31 
n CRITICAL PAPER showing ymat 
r eally ha ppens in the play with 
the fa"Jous witch scenes: 11Wher e 
shall wo three n00t ab:rin?11 
?.bCBETH 'S HINER CONFLICTl 
-6-
. "YJY thoubhto•oushakes so ny single s t ate of nan that 
function is snothcr 1d in surnise . " (I, iii, 139- lU) 
Thus we find l.:...--:.cbcth waverin.; b etween his desire s and his 
better judt;cm.ent~ He has heard the rli tche s prophe sy that 
he shall beco:-te thme of Cawdor n.nd kint; . A nessenger 
fran Duncan, the kin: , ha s verified the fulfillnent of 
the first prophe:cy, ,;.nd l!.::cbeth ' s thouJ1ts turn to the 
r ealization of the socond oven thouJh it is f~ntastic to 
think tha t he c- n bccoce kinb . The inagination does not 
alnays allow r eason to co:-t 1anJ but confronts the i.""Jpossible 
and finds a way t o bt!at dovm all obst:tcle s . Macbeth ' s 
11h.orrible inacinincs11 nark the course for att:J.ininc; the 
throne . On the other hond, he .:-use s, it r:iJ'lt b e just a s 
well not to n<!ke :my eff ort to b3.in tht.- cro•;m, for if 
chance ha s inten::led for hi: 1 t o be kin.., , chnnce vlill cro·wn 
hin . With thes e thouJ'lts Uacbe th decides to wait , but 
lurkinb behind his in'".ctivi ty is the renc.~brance of the 
prophecy and the possibility of r calizinb it throu{;h 
nurder . ··,hen he h ... rs th- t L:<.lcoL'"J 'lill succeed his 
father to the thron~ , ?1::tcbeth .;ree:ts this as an additional 
obstacle to be· ovcrcone , for it s t ::nds b etween hin and the 
throne . i.gain his "horrible :ii.lat;ininGs" sut;t;est nurder. 
(I , iv, 48- SJ) 
This first s~be of l~cbeth 1 s inner conflict is one 
of wavering b etween action ancl inaction. He h a s thout;ht 
of nurdering Duncan and wad.in~ thr ough blood 'to the throne, 
but h e ha s not nade a decision to do so. His indecision, 
however , is not due to f ear of punishnent for such action. 
His only f c:r is of doin~ nurd ... r . · ~urder is a f oul deed , 
and b eyond that Macbeth ha s not thought . 
Lady !.~acbeth is the agency of decision in the play. 
It is she who prods the vm.v<..rinc Hacbeth in the dir ection 
that his inacim.tion h<.s procG ::ded . She r ealize s that 
lrhc r efer ences in this p~per point to act, scene 
and lines in t:iacbcth ·,s found in H::tr din Craie; , Shake speare 




you eggs •• • Milcbeth 4 . 2~ 85 
you l .i l y- livcr• d boys • • • ~<!cb ·.~th .S,J,J? 
you C:lrricd your cuts mmy :-ts r.inbly • • , a s C;YOr I heard 
bull-c~lf . . . rtenry IV, P"'rt I , 2. 4, 287 . 
you ton of fl <3 sh , you obscene , ~;ror. sy t~llow-catch • • • 
He nry IV, P~rt I , 2.4.52 
bel dums as you ~rc ••. ~cbcth 365.2 
I had r ath0r be a toad • . . O~hello ] .3 .270 
Get you gone , you dwarfs , you :r.inir,nise s • • ,., 
Lidswma:r - Night ' s Dr eam ] . 2~327 
-at. 
Macbeth 11i s too full ot the nilk o.t"hunan kindness11- to·-. 
"·wrongly win" what he so nuch desires . (I, v, 18-22 ) 
He is .mbitious , ··<md Lady Hacbeth spurs this aLlbition on-
ward . '.'/hen the warrior arrives at his castle , pro-
ceeded by the ne~s of the kin~ • s approach and pl~ns of 
stoppin~ at Inverness over ni~ht, he is greeted by a wif e 
who ha s already plotted the death of the King . To her 
plans he answt::rs , 11'.Te will speak further. 11 (I , v , 72) 
Evidently he is still t antalized by his bloody dreams: his 
inn0r conflict is still goine on. 
Macbeth r easons on ·nurder . (I, vii) As yet he has 
not decided to nurder Duncan, but the tenptation to do so 
ha s brou~ht him to the stace of doinb sonething else 
besides waitinG and inagininb. He considers the ar~~ents 
against killinb the Ilinb. Hera he thinks beyond the nero 
act of nurder . Thcf e ar e the consequences ~~th which one 
nust r eckon . "Evenhanded justice" nill not allow one to 
inven~ bloody ncchinations \rlthout their r eturnin; to 
torncnt the inventor . Besides the consequl.nces ther e is 
the natter of Macbeth ' s r el ationship t o Duncan . He is 
the kine;-' s kinsnan ...nd subject. The only t~ncifule plot 
thus f ar present ed to ~iacbeth is that of nurdering Duncan 
while he is at Inverness . · Honor and decency would frown 
upon a host nurdcrin~ his cuest . Then, too, ryuncan ha s 
proved so n~ck ~nd abl e in his office tha t sheur adni r-
ation declar es against such a bloody end . Against a ll 
the se rv~sons for not con~atinG the plot, ~acbeth ' s 
anbition contends . But it can equally support then. I n 
the i'.tlole of his soliloquy hl:lcbcth seens to be torn be-
tween his better sense , . honor , and hUI'lanity and his 
anbition. He is on t he >v.rack , undecided, but surely 
pulled towards nurder . By the tine he ha s thout:,ht through 
the 11atter in this f a shion, he hti s decided not to do it 
and inforns Lady Macbeth, ~~". ie ·trill proceed no further in 
this business . " (I, vii , 31) But he is as shifting as 
sand . He i s chided by his ':life , called a covtard for de-
siring one thinb ~nd afraid t o ac t to get it . His t ender -
ness of f eelin1:;s to·;ar ds the kin~ is scorned by Lady Hac-
beth . "If v:e shoulj f 'lil?11 llicbeth asks . His wife 
assures hliJ tha t th0ir plot is infa~lible; · and he acrees 
to nurder Duncan. 
It is difficult to analyse llacb~th~s conflict before 
and after the nurder . It nould probably be riore correct to 
say psychoflnaly~~· Ther e is no wavering in his intent. 
His ;.lind (II , i,JJ-64) is' "c;rapplini.> •rl th the very starkness 
· . of nurdcr. External circunstances a r c ·r eflected through 
his f ever ed brain . He is tense ~n1 has the dag;cr 




~ore of a subconsciou s na ture . h col d blooded nurder is 
r epugnant to the :!.1born 'lU'llitics of f.!an. a'11 "'t-:.s +ri.s 
th<lt. cause s Macbeth~:, :-:;er1t:1~L ~lL':-":1.0:.1 , J.1.:'te1 ~-- t: ·.:--
nurder cd Duncan (IJ , ij , lS- 43).. w.'lcbeth i ::; da,:;<.l . Hi s 
nind is cut l .oose fr ••:"l any sc~nre nooring::;: :.!:.1 ht.. L 
vranderinG about tr<.t i.L:: nG wil c: l~entations ~.~~..u.._ in·· 
ab1.15ty to pr 2.y .:me. lv:. ·.~t ed •:r::..t~1 the i de.:.. •Ja·:. $L,_p '1-:. " 
been nt1 rdercd~ r.t ;y.·;y ~<.l .. ,n htJ :is t ")npor::..r:.1y )'1 ~~<11.1y 
disord.-~rcct~ Fear a !. i r c:pcnt. -nC(; :!.:":.ledi _t:Jte:.:r .r "j 'L \"t 
Ha~beth is afrai..! tu r etlirh t o ...:1l ,...,n_~d:.:· rhn:.:;'-.._ ~ 
( IIJii, SO) , <::.nd, .vhen a knockinl; i~ h ec.:::-d <lt t.i1 , c(o0.r. 
he wi she s Duncan could be a"1akencu by it. (II , il '7 ~ : 
His sense of guilt hJ.s raonentc.rily over shadowed h,, f.'1->ir3 
f or the throne. 
Macbeth ' s inner conflict t a ke s on a diffe r ent h· .e 
after he b ecane s kine . It secns to b e a c0Qbin-:.~i0~ c: 
f ear [!.nd pe r haps envy or j ealousy~ The thron0 is h i t.l .• 
but nm1 3e L1ust ~ake his 'hold on it secure , l.'n0 r uilt 
of Duncan:s death h~s l odged oA Malco!r.J and Donaldbain, 
but Banquo ha s l);i~ted. he suspects nacbeth of :foul play in 
r 'J.:tlizint.; the witches 1 prophecy . (III,i,3) 11 To b e thtls 
i s nothinG; b':lt t o be saf ely thus- 11 0ur f ears in Banquo 
stick deep11 , J..~acbeth confides t o his wif e .. (III , i , 48- 5o ) 
hS lon._; a s Bc.nquo is a live the crovm will not set s.:tf ely 
on wacbeth ' s peo.d . He c:tnnot f or get .tha t Bn.nquo was 
hailed by .the witche s as 11fath~r t o a ::..i.!'le 'Jf kin•::; 11 , while 
on his hca.d11 they place a fruitless .C':"'O'.l'l , "J"::i put, a barren 
sccpt.r e 11 in his hand,. (III,i, 6o- 62) furb,~th i5 ·!eter-
r.in .~d not to s e3 B-'lnquo ' s descendill!ts bJ:!C!J king~ . 
11Rather tha n so, eone f ate i:-rto tho li s~, ::Ld ch"'.npion ne 
to the " uttcmost. (III _. j, 71-7:') 1 11c h1s..; r~ntch ld the 
snake , not k::.ll'd it ) ! .:md :."' 1.~ ot--L:.r.r I 0 1LJ ·,~ th "';-';:) 
dead ••• t [lan on the tortur0 of tho ni:1r~ ~~. ll.f" "..n :-cs-I:.Jcss 
ecst a sYo11 •• (III~ii;l3 J l9-·2.l.) ·;1 .tl1 th~.s 18" ..; o- ,: t"n'""<''':. 
to his throne <J. nd with c:wy in Ll. s ,h.,,_r\ , ... J.C''J ·t:, c~~cr =: 
the death of Banquo and Flc U'C .~v 
Tho b:lnqo.et scene ·{I::I:.!:,:'v).::: s :::5.n:'.:u:.r ·.:c -'·he c-:-~"r.~ of 
Duncan 1 s nw:Jer - s f a r as ~n·c 0nt~~ · f i. :r:.m: -; lr.f :..i ~t 1. ;; 
concerned,, He is in a 11ur.t..tl ~-aL~ a.:::.:.n~ I t~ .. ·; ~cr.s . .: of 
decericy .:.nd hun~nity hc..s I'()~ y -~· ') er· C" r:,~l•~::..1t.d ~y· 
bloody deeds~ and "hen he s-."'s :; • .. l.f> r1rc·1 <;','t ~10 CO::l-
sunnation of the second nur'ler h.i...-> i:r'H,;r~C' 3t. !._'. '" b .rr;J 
r evolt aGainst such h orriLl , ~e rj 
Fear l eads to f r enzied acti.:r~-: :.:~- ~ctl• F0Ck:J !mow-
l edge of th e f uturo fr on th .... vri t.~lH'So '.-. J ~ !I :tin e:; on 
the artful f or ewarnings of the 1.':eii"d (.:L:.:t.or 3; he s l,r .i.kes 
at the innocent <2.11d brines war ar:J chaos to the k:.:.ngc.lom. 
- 10-
The inner conflict subsides . llacb~th suns up hi s car eer 
·with the words: 11 I h<::.ve supp 1d full with hor ror s ; dir e-
ness, f~~liur to ny slaughterous thouGhts , cannot once 
start ne . 11 (V , v, lJ- 15) 
·:that , in 2. word, does the change in Macbeth ' s 
character anount to? AccordinG t o 'i7.:llter Clyde Curry, 
the play presents th(.; 11 tr<.:.ditional Christian conception 
of a hu."Jan soul on its way to the Devil . 11 His r c ... soning 
is as foll ows: 
Ue havo in hin (Macbeth) • •• a nan of colossal 
propor tions who secns to be exercisi nG an 
essentially noble n~ture in a strucgl e for 
happiness ••• His \rill seens to be entirely 
untraraelled and his l iberty of free choice 
absolute . His decision to connit r egicide, 
how~ver , is influenced in sone way by an in-
or di nate passion, by r eason inpair ed through 
disorder ed inngination, by his ltife , and by 
such evil forces as ar e synbolized in the 
./eird Sisters . nfter the first crine, 
however , one cannot help observing that a 
change has taken place in the nan.. . It 
is ••• a profound altcr~tion in the state 
of his pE:rsonality, and a stounding dis-
l ocation of the very center of being, 
which fixes itself innedb.t ely in a hJ.bit 
inclininc to further cri..-tc. This chance 
is procressive t vmile sin plucks on sin, 
the good in hin seems to dininish , l eavinc; 
his nature fin<::.lly an alnost conpletely 
barr en vmste of evil . But he is never quite 
conpl et ely evil . His knowledc;e of right 
and Ylr onc; flower s into the act of conscience, 
vmich witnesse:s throush spir itual and nental 
suffering to the al ter ation in him. Since 
the c;ood in hin can ncv~r be quite destroyed, 
we experience even at the end a sort of ad-
mir at ion f or the ultinatc dignity of the hUiilan 
spirit . (Shakespear e ' s Philosophical Patt~rns , 
Baton Roug~ , 1937 , pp . 1o4-1o5) 




No question, so~e peopl e h~ve the gift 
of t elling a story 
GHOST STORY 
- 11-
I suppose oost of us have heard Ghost stories . I have 
r.1yself heard quite a number . I have alw~ys said if I ever 
saw a ghost , I would sure find out what it was . That state-
ment still holds good, but I sure got a sc~re doing it. One 
night I will t ell you ~bout. 
Out in the country ncar wher e I was r aised, t her e'ar e 
a f ew acres of woods, and a sr.tall path goes through the woods, 
and about the cent er of the woods ncar t he path a man was 
murder ed, or that is the way the story goes. On certain :lif;hts 
like dark r ainy nights you c~n see ghosts and he~r them scream. 
On this af t er noon it had been r aining quite a lot, but the 
r ain h<. d turned to a nist i It_ 1'/.:tS still cloudy, very cloudy, 
and quite dark . I vms forced to take ~1e path through the 
woods . I was in a hurry to get hone, aod I suppose I had 
t oo much pride to go around sone other way. If I had I would 
never have lived it dm·m ,~ and rzy f a ther would be kidding me 
about it to this d~. 
?.ell, anyway, I started throuch the woods, I will admit 
I v1as thinking qui t c a bit about _those stor~cs I h~d heard, 
but I kept on going until I got to -the spot fthcr.c the ghosts 
wer e seen . I was walking pretty ·slow-- My heart ·_ ,;ms beating 
pretty f~st, I had just passed· tne place wher e the ghosts 
wer e seen and the path made a turn . I thought I was feeling 
pretty good and safe, when I looKed up and saw before me n 
gr eat white object % I could f eel my hair stand on my head, 
ny knees knocked, ny t eeth chatter ed, my nouth got dry, and 
I was unable to speak . It would move up and dmm, then first 
to one side ~nd then the othl)r a s though to block my \'tay. 
In my fright the thought came to nc , tha t I hnd said 
if I saw atfything th~t looked like a ghost I would find out 
what it w~s. I thought to myself , I can ' t run . So I kept 
on walking slm·1, ver y s l ow. As I said bef or e , I could not 
speak for my mouth 1ras too dry. I turned sick at my stonac.h 
and my l egs almost f ailed me, but I kept on going . I 
thought to myself: This is de~th , so I will get it over . 
Something told me, or I thouQht: You can ' t -- ~~ from n ghost. 
At tha t nonent I gather ed all my streng+.h and jumped 
forward . By me doing tha t I found out wh<:!.t i t was . It was 
a r ed cow witt: ~ white face . By it being dark the r ed could 
not be seen. 
l 
The hg club tak~s a trip, and was 
fortu."''=:te in h:~vi:1g two worthy r eport ers 
along 
nN BXCURSION TO CINCitJN/lTI 
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The thirty-t•·m p1.sscngcr bus c<:ne to a halt in front 
of SciC::1ce Hall :1nd 1 'r . Hagc;an c-:1lled the roll . The bus 
driver opened the door and everyone rushed in . Unfortunately, 
t h0r o l'fC. r e nore p'lssengers than s c<.ts, and the three extr as 
war e uncortfortablc looking affairs . The tir.le was about 
7 o ' clock Tue sd<!.y r.tor nint; , •• pril 12. 
':ie picked up the Souther n St<!.tes Co-Op reprvsenta"':..:.v~ 
for this s ection cmd wer e on our way to inspect _:1l '"'ts i n 
r~aysville and Cincinnati . 
Our tour of the nillion-doll~r Car~tion milk plant 
at i'.fu.ysvillc started i n the r oor. 'mer e nilk is r ecci ved 
fr om the f a rr.1 . Cans w<;r c coninc; in on a conveyor belt, by 
which stood a m<..n vii th a S.%111 hanriH ... r knocking off the lids. 
·Another man took a sanplu and t ested it for foreign ~tter 
by forcing it throuch a filter paper . Tho c1.ns wer e then 
emptied and placad in L'..n autonatic washer thc1t wat3hed, dried, 
and put them out re~dy to ~o back to the. f~rn for nor e milk. 
From this point the n ilk is pumped to the second floor 
to a l:~rge stor.:1ce tank . If it is to be held ther e for any 
l e:1gth of time the t enpcr ature is r educed to forty dc(;r ecs 
or · l~ss to prevent the r apid grffi~h of bactcri~. From 
ther e it pass~s through a serie s of v<..cuun p<!.ns on route 
to the stoam well, whc.r e it is preheated to a id ip stcr il-
.. ization e.nd· :Go- r educe the noisture content by about one half . 
It ' is the.a .. p.unp,")d to a va cuun tank t hrour;h c. S~..;rie s of filters 
Yihich r enovo the for ei gn r.tE::tter . Her e it i s boiled for thirty 
mi nute s - t !1inty· d~grc~s , .the boiling point i n thi s vc1cuun, 
and i n the process the noisture cont e:1t . is rcQ.uc;cd to 4 per -
eent, ·to·~c.0t_ g?vcrnr.tent s t :mdar Q.s for the finished product. 
n.lso r ()qu.ir e t by th E: ... ovcrnm .. nt is a butter f a t contc.:nt of 
7. 9 percci-it. "· t. tbis po:Lnt S<L'":lpl cs ar c sent to the l .::.bora-
tory to bu t e sted for both butt~r f at and noisture , ~nd tho 
processinG i s continued . 
Fro.r.t th vacuu"l t .:mk th .... nilk c;o~s t o o:1e of three 
can."''inc; poin1.s . C :l'ls .:1r ... ~ of three size s , th~ 6 oz . or baby 
siz" , a 16~ ) Z •• siz...., , a:Hl <!. (;<!.llon or hospit..tl size . · ·,~s 
t he nilk r e<:.c:hes tr.~ ca!1nint; poi nt by t'. c;ravi t a tion system, 
the c~"''s a r c filled b~ a series of ni pple s as they rota t e on 
a circul~r c unv0yor b elt . They ~rc th~n sc~l~d as they pass 
... 
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under an autonntic solderin~ iron. 
Farther on the cmc; pa ss thr ouch a n=.chine t ha t dis-
chargee. frot1 the production lin:! any that have not been 
properly filled . They thon go throu~h a l ar cc boiler to 
be heated for the · l .:..L·st tine , ~nd the ster ilizinG process 
is conplot ed , They a r e now scmt throut)l ~ shaker that 
dissolves ~y lunps th.::tt nay have been fornod in the l atter 
part of the pr ocessing , After bcin~ nuch.:..Lnically l~bellod 
at the r at0 of 510 a ni nut o , the cans •~ro pecked i n ca r tons 
of r 0quired size , which <...rc uuton~ticully seal cll .::tnd r e-
l eased down a chute to tho b~senent and stored f or ship-
ment . 
I t is ~ntercstinc to note tha t the plant ha s a 
c~pacity of 400 , 000 cans a day, r oprcsuntinc the nilk frotl 
sane 27,000 cows • .11.lso , the nilk that is r ecei ved in the 
nor ning is pr ocessed and r eu.dy for shipnent by threE: o ' clock 
in the afternoon. 
It .wa s noon befor e we r ea ched suburban Cincinn~ti . It 
wa s still r aininb, and the snall to,vns alon6 the Ohi o River 
on U. S. 52 pa ssed slowly. For lunch vre wer e to b l3 tho 
guests of the Southern Stat es Feed t~ill. J,s the lunch ivas 
free , and also fine , it was one of the hi t:h points of the 
trip . Je wer e now lookinG f or Rcadinc Ro:id . Nobody sconed 
to know oxuctly which direction to c;o . Tivo or three of the 
nen had var;ue ideas on which way to co, and by pooling all 
bits of evidence we wer e lucky enou::;h t o r ec.ch oun desti nation . 
As we dashed thr ough the r ain fran the parking l ot, 
we wer e net by sane of the 11whcels 11 of the plL~.nt who 
directed us to a cl~ss-roorash l ookinG place end gave a 
l ecture on the services r ender ed by thu pl.:~nt , its history, 
no lo~s ~h~n .the f [ cts on t he riSe of t he cooper ative s . 
11 Cooper ative , " accordint; to the l ecture of r:r . MacCord, 
president of the nill , cor.1cs · f r an a Latin \lord noaning 11 t o 
work tobether. 11 Coocr<.~.tives ~ro just \vhat tho wor d inpli.cs , 
a non- profit organization enter ed into voluntar i ly for tho 
purpose of securinc savincs on the cost of product~on, 
narkcting, or oth er scrvicJs without a s sistance fran the 
governnent . The novc~ent st.::trtcd early in the 19th century 
~non Rober t ~von and a broup at Lanark, Encl and , cot to-
gether and pooled t hei r r esources for t heir nutual advantage . 
Cooperaticn can be used f or nany purposes. Thi s plant , 
accor ding to the speaker, wa s f or ncd by a r.wr ger of four 
older cooper c.tives , the -Souther n Stat es Cooper~tive , the 
, . Pennsylvania Fart1 Bur eau Cooper ative J.ssociation, the Ohio 
F~tn Bureau. Cooper ative J\ssocia tion, and the Georgia Cotton 
., 
..---- . ·---- -~-------...---------------
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Pr oducers hssocinti on . Cincinnati was chosen as the si &ht 
of the new or ganization because of i ts net work of r o.il-
r oads s ... rvi nt- tht: Hiddl e ··est and th..1 Sout h . The first 
ship!:l<)nt f r o:t the r.:ill was n~de on lar ch 12, 1942 . The 
cap~city of the pl~nt is at present 300, 000 t ons annually; 
it r epr esents an i nvest. 1cmt of 2-r ound 2, 000, 000 dollars. 
Mr . }:c:>onal d explai ned pr oducti on. Only three t ines 
is the f ... cd h~ndlcd physically- - vmon thL grain is first 
unloaded ~nd stor Jd in el evators , vm<)n it is sacked ~s a 
f inished pr oduct, ~nd f inally when it i s l oaded in cars 
f or shipncnt . An id.Ja of the conpl uxit y of pr oduction i s 
caincd fron c~rtain st~tistic s . Operat i ng ut cup~city t he 
plant pr oduces a 32- t on car load every 20 ninute s . Of course, 
the r ate of production var i es with the type of f eed bei nG 
nixed . " bJ.&; of l ayin: nash is sacked every 4. 29 seconds, 
a bac of dairy f eed every 5 seconds , and a bag of scratch 
f eed every 10 seconds . For ty- f i ve differ ent for nulas are 
nixed cn1 packed into LJ ki nds of bags . 
I nconinL inGr -.:dicnts ar c wei ghed on a sGt of t r ack scal es 
befor e being unloaded into a pi t fro~ which they ar e el evat ed 
t o bi ns on the sev~.mth floor . Fifty- two storare bins locat ed 
th~re h~vc e ca~1city of 3200 t ons . Inco~n~ crain pcs ses 
throuch a dryer , which incidentally h~s a c~pucity of 750 
bushels an hour , before coinc to the bins. 
"ie also visited the part of the nill wh~rc the nanu-
f acturinG lines brint the in~T~dicnts t o pcrccnt~ce f eeder s , 
and another point vmcr e vi t~ns , nincr <.:.ls, t:md other suppl e-
nent s ar J added in order to bal <'.ncc Uw f eed accor ding to 
standards s3t up by the her icultur· l Council . 
Dairy and n~sh f eed on the -r:r"..y t o t he b:lGt;int; scales 
passes throuch a narnctic s ~parator that r enoves any n~tallic 
subs t '1nce s that n~y h:1ve cnter~d it . The bJ.[Cin£ scal e s 
ar 0 connect ed to a larce hopper . Thpy ar c tripp~d ~uto­
natically when the r cquir..;d nei[;ht of '100 pounr!s h~s passed 
throuc..h the chutL into th~ br.e:;s . Th .... flow of f eed is cut 
off l o:1[ cnouch to allow the baL- hol dt.r to place th<;; filled 
bng on a conveyor bolt l ~ading to t he s oni nt; n ... chinc . H0rc 
it is closed, t aeGud, and sont on its way to the loading 
pl atforn or the storaGe r oon. 
The tour cc.ne to an end with a l ecture . 'fc loaded on 
t he bus acai n, still usinb those unco~fortable cxtr:1 scats, 
and hc~tdcri f or downtm·m Cincinnati . ...ft~r t en hours of 
v:alkint; J.nd bawkin , · ·~ w~.-ro due f or a br eak . I won ' t say 
the Morch~..;ad d .lc..t;ati on ·.r.:>nt wild on th J strc~ts of down-
tovm Cincinn~ti , or f anned out in ~11 directions like 
cntd. botton p. 19 
• 
An 1.NECDOTE. r~.nother titl e' r.Ught be , .. . ·: 
ftow '1 o Cure fteart l'.rouble. 
' H&IRT CURE 
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Bill Furnan had long been on the aili ng list i n a 
beautiful but backwoods village nc.IJed Dawson. I n the spr ing, 
\1hcn t:;n.rdening tin~ c<:ne , it was custoraary f or Bill to have 
a heart attack ~~d be confined t o bed for t he sunrner . 
One day when he was having his worst attack, for ea~h 
attack wa s always t he worst , ·according to Bill, his wif e 
I • vms called fr~ the garden to t ake care of h~. She r eached 
the house i n t:L':le to hear hi1:1 say he wa s ailing and vro.nted 
one l ast drink ~f his bel oved cure- all heart medicine . 
His ~fe r aced ~•dly thr ough the house, tore open the 
cupbonrd, and sta~ding on tiptoe grasped a bottle on the 
top shelf ' She t hen r&h to his bedSide and administer ed 
the medacine . I n her haste she h..:.d forgotten to notice the 
l abel on the bottle and now as she sat on the edge of t he 
bed, nervously t'tisting the bottle i n her hand, she noticed 
t he l abeh HYDROCHLORIC ACID POI SOU . 
She fell i nto bitter sobs when she r ealized what she 
h~d done and began begging Bill for forgiveness . She r eally 
had not meant to poison him, she said . 
Bill, who now thought he had no possible chances for 
survival, calnly patted his vnfe on the shoulder ~nd forgave 
hor . In a low sobbing voice he told her how for years he 
had bocn pr.et endinb to be ill ill order to ce t out of work. 
This ::~.."1de his ·wife so angry she dragged bin froD his 11 death 
bed11 and l iterally threw hin i nto the garden. 
Bil l still curses the day ·his young son ·enptied hi s 
medicine into another bottle . Si nce tha t f ateful day he . 
h:ls been nade to do all the gardening while his rlife sits 
on the por ch r eading. 
--- -----------~Eu~C'"e:::!ne Ball 152 
CI NCIN?lATI cntd. 
hun£ry hyenas, or j~ed the trhffic on busy streets, or 
bumpad civil pedestrians in their haste--such behavior 
would not indicat e the proper spirit and gr atitude f el t 
on the Qcc•sion . I \till only say that non~ r emained to 
warn the benches of the bus f or the next two hours . 
.· 
ChD:_rl es Thompson 152 . 
Ova Boggs t 52. 
An ARTI CLE. What has become of this 
country ' s once abundant wildlife? A 
f act not noted below: On the strength 
of his amazing bear hunts on The Caney 
Fork, Dary Crockett a lmost became a 
candi date for the Presidency. 
WJJ , THE GREAT PREDATOR 
-2o-
·' ... 
1;h at is a predator? A pr edator is·' <::.n animal that f eeds 
on otber:~nincls, a plunder er . In his effort to l ay the 
rapid decline of wildlife population to cause s other than 
himself , nan h.:1s continu:~.lly tried to conceal tho f~ct that _ . 
he is the great est c1.usc of all-- as a predator . At the f'irst' 
arrival of tne white raan this continent was one of the rich-:: 
est in t he world·from the . st~ndpoint of wil dlife . Now .... s we 
look back we r ealize that much of it could have been s~ved 
with a l~ttlc discretion on the p rt pf our ancestors and a 
gr ca t deal .mor~ of i 't on our p::1.rt . .. ·: • , 
... .. · ... 
Due to continuous slaughter many of our bir.ds and· 
~ls have becono extinct, or i n number s so greatly de-
plet ed that they ar e on the ver ge of extinction. -The pass-
enger pigeon once exist ed in greater numbers than any other 
bird on the continent; it could not stand tinder the pr essure 
of the hunter; it is conpletely gone . In eqr~i~r days the 
graceful egret s , ·her ons, and r oscats spoonbills ·ver a all 
killed t o obtain plum ... s for yroraen 1 s h< tsl. Ti'iis would .s~.Jm 
ironical when we think of it as r obbir.g one animal of .its 
n<ltural beauty to add t o thn "'lrtificl,.l beauty of another . 
In the case of the h:3r on, thl..l m ... ture birds w8rv killed during 
the nasting time when th " plurws W'l. .. r e the most bcD.utiful, 
ther eby l eaving the younc; to die in the nest , Now· th~.;se 
birds ar c so near extinction that the strictest conserv~tion 
l aws can h:lrdly protect then . \.'han D<.niol Boone nigpated to 
Kentucky he f ound that t he entire countryside v~s overrun 
with buff£olocs, be~r, wild turkey, be. vcr, (}tters , ~u-skrat , ~ 
wolves, panthers, and wildc:..ts . 2 Of ,.11 thcs .... ani.m-· ls orliy · 
u few of the wildc·ts and muskrats c::l.L now be f ound in 
Kentucky, and they .... rJ r u.pidly losing ground. Although 
D~niel Boone can b~.; highly pr::1.is~d as a pioneer, he night 
still be conder.med for the ~.;r c::..t numb1 r s of anirl::.ls that 
fell before his er ring rifle • 
.1'\S the rihitc n::..n puchccl on furht~r · west he found gredt 
herds of buffalo .:.nd _rrt ·-lopo .. . In l!a::, -~871, Col. R. I. Droge - ·-· 
1Ir.:o. N. Gabrielson, ',/ildlife Com:ervation, The . ...J.cmillan 
Company, New York, 1942 , p . 170 . 
2Reuben G. Thwaites, D::1.nicl Boonu, D • .M.ppleton & Co., 








observea a her d of buffalo. tha t ;nec.surcd at 1-.:ast "tw~nty­
f~ve r:Ul os acros s , and cxtcnd!Jd ilort h ~i1d South c...s ' f t.r a s 
t he eye could· sce . 113 Seton esti.no..t~s tho tot .:1l number of 
t his on;; her d a s b~irig ·clos e' t o · four mill i on . He t~.ke s c. 
cons~rv~tivo vio··~oint in hi s cstifla t e . :-.He cstin~t<Js t he 
totc:.l of c.ll buffalo on t he cont inent ~ t t h.:.tt ti:ic· ~.s being 
v~ry n~ar s ixt y ~illion.4 H str iki ng ·nw~b~r i n co~pc.ri son 
wit h t he pit i f ul h .... ndful nm7 protect ed under str ict g~c 
l.:1ws~ .n.S for ant Jlop .... s , S.;ton thi nks t h.: t t.,.w r ..! micht ·have 
ber->.:..11 ..iS r t.:.ny ::ts f or t y- five mil lion of t hen on t he gr e.:rt 
pl a i ns eas t of t he Rocky Mountai ns in 1868 . He es timat es 
t h..t t in 1924 t hor ..:! w.;r e close t o 30 , )26. 5 The se fi £:,'Ur e s 
shmY a gr .:lt l os s of 44, 969 . 674 ... nt .Jl ope i n onl y fift y- six 
vec.r s .. :.:::my c 1.us cs oth .Jr tr~n rifl e s n i ght h:wc bec:n r e-
sponsi ble f or thi~ f .:J.n t<- ;5t i c d~clinc ; i t woul d s J:.b , houevcr , 
th~~t t ho whi t e mc.n v:i t h h i s i nproved v:oapons h.ld t hu gr tnt -
es t h _nd i n the de s t r uc tion if 17~ s t op t o r J[;.l i ze t hc.t those 
anic~ls ~xist~d i n &re~t nuw.be r s i n t he Unit~d Stc. t e s be-
f or e his cortin~ , . ...tnd stc.r t ed on t heir \V<ty to ex t i ncti on only 
~ftcr his ~rrivc.l • 
.• s st~-ted bef or ..; , wi t h a littl e rJ. i scr~tion 'on the p;::.r t 
of our .:.nccstors " T.., coul d h:!.v o h ...  d .it pros,mt :. · ti!'C.:...t deal 
n or e ·:ril J.lif.c ; ho ;ev ~r , r.k ny of our fora-f~th.Jrs }:i lled i n-
di scr-..ctly . ._nd ~·ii.thout t houc.:h t of ... vcr h~ving t o conserve . 
,.mong t he gr ~c.t hunt tJrs of our p~st hi s t ory a r,_ 11Buf f .:1lo 
Bi ll" Cody ,· funicl Boone , 11Dl - ck Jack 11 Schw.:::.r t z , George .S:ni t h , 
nnd countle ss oth.;rs ilho i''--r e no l ess L1port:1nt but r eceived 
l e s s not ori.... t y . . .... 11 of t h ... sc EJ.cn h- V<J b<.. .... n hit:hl y prc.isod 
f or t.~ ~.,. ir unc.:.nny r:1 .rks::nnship ,\i. t h t h(.; r ifl e :.nd t h J gr ea t 
number s of anim~ls of ~11 kinds th~t fell befor~ t h en . In 
one y~:.r Go.or ec Sl!lith kill -.:d 150 deer , 13 bear ... , . iJ. YlolvtJs , 
.:.nd m:my oth~r sn'll l . .;r .::.ni Jn .l s . I n lli s vhol o l i.i'c"tir:lc he 
killed 14 coug2.rs , Soo 1'Tolv.Js , .. md 600 '.Ti l dc •. ts . He wa s 
6 kno...-.n t o h ·'vo· kill Jd .:-.s ~1anv - s 7 de .... r <..nd S b -:!:. r s i n one day . 
In the ye~.r 1760, l3Lck J c.:.ck Schn~rtz l ed :. hun tinc p .. r t y of 
200 men i nto tho b;:ckwooris of- Pennsylvani a scvcr J.l mi l e s f rom 
J~rn0st T . S-:::·.ton , Lives of G:.mo "nirl .ls , Doubl tJday , , 
Dor~n ~ Comp.ny , 1929 , p~S=b~ 
· 4r bi u . , p . 656 . 
5Ibid., pp •. 426-427 • . 
6r bi d . , p . 259 
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any settl ement , On · this . ~ne hunt ther e vms ? grea~ s l aught er 
of "41 p:mther s , 109 wolve s , 112 f oxes, 114 mountain ca ts, 
12 glut tons, 3 beavers, 17 bla_ck bears, 1 ':mi. t e bear, 2 elks , 
8 de~r, 111 buff~loes, 1 otter ~nd uprmrd of Soo soaller 
anim:Ds . 7 It may b~ seen th.:.t.t t his was a needless r ape of 
t he wilder ness by· thc f act that 11 •• • the choicies of hide s , 
together with buffalo tongues wer e t a ktm , · and then the heap 
of ca rcasses wer e cover ed with rich pine and fired. ~·Jhen 
speaking of supplying meat t o the Kansa s Pacific ~ilroad, 
Buffa lo Bill says: 11It wa s ut this ti.r.te tha t the title. 
"Buffalo Bill" nas confer r ed upon ne by the r ailroad hands •• • 
During my engagenent a s a hunter for the. Conpany , '~ich 
cover ed a· period of e ighteen nonths , I killed 4, 280 buffaloes 11 . 8 
On .:.. wa ger with a noth ... r buffa lo hunter , Cody killed six-ty- nine 
of those naj estic animals i? one day , his opponent killing 
f orty- nine in the m~antime . · . 
Judging fron these f 1cts i. t '7ould s e0m th:lt the_se nen _ 
t ook gre::. t pride i n their prowess vii. th their rifle s . .'lith-
out a doubt this r~lcntlcss slaughtering wa s . one of the gr eat-
est r easons for the bitter r cscnt nent on the part of the 
Indian a gai nst the invading. white man. · In illustra ting this 
point, Seton quote s the fa::10us ::issionary, Fathe;;r .n. . EcG . 
Beede , a s saying: "They say th!l.t fron the year 1864 on·;rurd _ 
till. aftor t he Sitting Bull-Custer battle they--t he .estern 
Sioux Indians- - ke:pt the buffalo h:-:rded back into :iontana or 
t he extrene ·;:ester n p~rt of th,c pr0sent trorth Dnkota. ThiS 
statement , s t r :age .::.! it '1u.y s Jcr , i s confiroed by nun.;rous 
•·:hite fronti-rs::~en ." 0 The Indians seen t o h:wp r t... .lized 
th;.t the \'thi t c. man w:1s dct cr nined to destroy the buffc:lo 
c ompl et ely . 
As fnr the pa ss }ngcr pigeops, their qestruction is de-
finitely ~ p.::gc of hist ory th.:: t TJO.n n ight vrell bo :.shCJned of • 
It would be i mpossibl"" to esti .rt::tt J the nUI!lbcrs that once 
existed on the continent . 11.ll sources -r,hc. t I have dr awn upon 
have been r~ther vague in t heir estiM~tes~· using t er ns such 
a s "va st ho::lr ds", 11 i n..'1umer :.ble11 , tnd 11 nunbers beyond im:.:.gi-
nat ion11 . The pion. c.r, ornithologist, - ~Iexcitdor .""ils.on 1 de- , 
scripes the slaught~r of th Jse birds in_ · ncstip~ pl-ce, 
f orty niles lone, in l~cntucky .:1s follows: 
ts soon <.. s the youn{; w'-'r c ful;Ly g.rO\m, . and , 
bef or e th8y l eft th0 n~sts nun~rous p_rtic s of 
the inhabi knts , fro;;1 .11 p:.rts of the· ~dj:.c .::nt 
country, came vr.i.th \T<..gons, axes, bods, cooking 
ut ensils and e:nc:1Jllp .::d for scvcr u.l d<~ys at this 
7Ibid ., p . 64 
8r bid., p . 64 . 
9Ibid., p. 664 
~OT~irl ., p . 668 
. , 
immense nursery... The. ground was strewed with 
broken limbs .of trees, eggs , and squab pigeons, 
which ha d been precipitated· fran above , and ·on .. 
which h~rds o.f hogs wer e . fattening, while from 
twenty f eet upwards to the tops of the trees 
the view through the woods presented a per -
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petual tumult of crowding and fluttering multitudes 
of pigeons, their Wings · roaring like thunder; 
mingl ed with frequent crash of falling til:lbe;- ; 
f or now the axe- men wer e at wor k cutting d mm 
those trees that seemed to be mos t crowded lvith 
nests; and contrived to f ell them in such a 
manner tha t in their descent they might bring down 
several other s ; by vmich neans the f alling of one 
l ar ge tree sooetimes produced two hundred squabs . 11 
In describing the destruction of the Pa ssenger Pi geon on 
migrat i on .the same authority says: 
hS so·on as it is a scertained in a tovm that 
the pigeons ar e f lying numerously in the nei ghbor-
hood, the gunners rise. en masse; the clap-nets 
are spr ead out on a su~table situation, commonly 
on an open hei ght , in an ald buc~vheat field; 
four or five live pigeons with their eyes sewed 
up , a r e f astened on a moveable stick--a small hut 
of branches ·is fitted .. up for the fowler a t t he 
distance of forty or fifty yards; by the pulling of 
a string, the stick on lvhich the pigeons r est is 
el evat ed and depressed, which produces a flutter-
ing of their wings simil ar t o that of bir ds just 
ali ght ing; this being percieved by the passi ng 
flocks , they descent >vith great r apidity, and 
finding corn, buckwheat , etc ., strewed about, 
begin to f eed , and ar e instantly, by the pulling 
of a cor a cover ed ·with the net ••• meantime the a i r 
is darkened with ' l ar ger bodies of them noving 
. in various directions; and the thundering of 
'musketry is perpetual on all sides from morning 
to ni gnt . Wagon-loads of them ar e poured into 
market, wher e they sell from fif~y -to twenty- five 
and even tuelve c~nts J. d:ozen • . l 
Audubon describes the killing in a roost in a simil ar 
W?Y but adds t hat ~ron· pots of burni~g sulphur, torches of 
llA. C. Brent, Life Histories of North Anerican Birds, 
»ashil~ton, D. c., . U~ Govdrn~cnt~rinting Dffice~~~P· 396. 
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Anybody Seen RL~ TAYLOR? -
. ~ .. ; 
A column by thts person som~times appears i n our 
c oll ege ncvrspaper . "The door 'to the hurn.:1n l'J..?<lrt .can be 
opened only from .the insidc , ·w. she 'iiTita s . Th;i..s is 
a fine ·s~ntiment , well expre ssed. 
H.S the guys \7C run ar ound with have il!l ear f~r fin~· 
thoughts vrcli worded a nd like to cultiva t e .the authors of 
the~,. an inquir y was made· for ·this gifted pe:r son. . . .. . . - . . . . 
Nobody knows hor . Uobody ha s h eard of. her -~ The . 
College ha s no r ecord of her~ The inquiry ·?t l ength · · 
got to be embarrassing . Still, vm would like t o kno·w who . , . ·': 
Ruth Tayl or is. 
Which line · of- the ·T-reH. Bla~m.: n_· y~ Rc.:1d? . . 
' .. :·_;.,., : . 
"East·crn Kentucky 's first .:trt gallery will be formally 
opened Thursday, i..pril 14. 11 P.:.tt;c 1 , col. 6. 
"This ir:Jportant cv::mt Hil l taY:e place on 7hursday 
April l3 .. ~~ . &!.me WGG "'-sam. col • . 
. .... 
~- · ·· . .. .., 
.... , _ .. -
0 :. • ~ . 
_,_, 
·-
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to the ground viciously. 
111.11 ri(;ht~ 11 .. lorthington said_. "But you are going t o get 
your neck in n sling with tha t kind of stuff . 
Joe snorted . Pop had him str a ightened out. northing-
ten v;.:1sn 1 t fooling hLr:1 now. On the next play ther e was · a 
big hole a nd Joe drove savagely throu;h it . So@obody hit 
hin from the s i de and knocked hin off balance . Befor e ~e 
could r ccoovor , .'forthington sped pa st hill and was off to the 
r .:!ce s . He spun nnd r <!.ced t o the ,;ight yar d line befor e he 
·:m.s cut dorm. 
Joe picked himself up disggstedly, He h~d been mouse-
t r apped, one of the ol dest r emedies in football for an over-
ch.:!r ging player. Trro plays l c.t er Stat e scor~d r.nd l ed by 
two touchdowns a t the end of the first quarter. 
OUT GOES JOE 
Pop t ook J oe out of the gm10 early in tl1e second quarter . 
Joe was ineffoctuc.l, .:1nd Pop thought naybe benchinG~him would 
bring hir.l ar ound . But Joe w1.s nor oso on the. bo:1ch . The 
old ·. ~orthin{;ton bugaboo h.1d sprw13 , up .:1gain . •;;i th .• 'orthin~ 
ton against him in c.ny g~c, he c ouldn ' t seen to function 
properly . He hcd throYm the contest mvny c.nd it looked as 
though State would ronp to a rrin. They scored c.g~in i n the 
second per iod to pile up a three touchdm·m l ead . The tr.:l0 Cdy 
of mod0rn footb.2ll occurred , how~...ver, ~·men State f a iled to 
convert the extra p oint after tht-. ir third touchdmm. If 
:~ountain coulri ever get going , that one point might loom ver y 
big before the game was over . 
: :ountain did put on one off (' nsivc drive in the. s econd 
quarter . l!.ize .:!nd Young conbined to drive the ball across 
t he ~d-ficld stripe . But tho def ense loosened up to smother 
t he passe s and cover the sweeps, c.nd t her e was no Joe to rip 
the line open and brin(;.the dcf~nders back in. So the 
offe:1sive splutter ed out. 
J .. T THE HhLF 
The half ended ~·lith the score 20- 0 against " ountain, 
c.nd a dej ected to~ t r otted off the fie ld . J oe noticed that 
Pete was t a lking earne stly to Pop on the . ~my to the dressing 
room . Pet e 1 s ha nrl s '.yor e keeping p.:tce 1dth his babbling mouth . 
Pop 1 s toncuo ·;tas doubl ed- edged durinb the hc!lf. He 
rubbed tho tc~r:l r au ''lith wordQ- - no p..;,rlor words . Str<:'..ngkly 
enough, h u dealt very l ic;htly \lith . Joe . r-tost of his cor.II:lents 
were dir ect ed a t t he t eam i n genera l , the~ 
t h\3ir offspr i ng , .nt this r at e it woUld be 
Tha t would be p~rticul~rly degr~ding since 
t o be a cl ose g::me . · 
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ancestors and 
a 40-C scor e , 
it was supposed 
Then, JUSt befor0 Pop svnt them back onto the field 
f or the sccond ·half, he cal~ed tn0 sterti~g line- up . Joe 
was back at full , and P .... te ues sti!rting at quart"'r - back, 
This was sonewhat of a surprise . Pete \i<'..S <J. S cood a quarter-
back a s the two non r a t ed above hin, but they had the benefit 
of seniority and experience, and Pet e wasn ' t outs tandi ng 
enough t o overcone t his handicap . But now Pop ·ms starting 
him i n the second helf of t his nost important· cl~sh . 
11 .n1l ribh t, 11 Pet ..: s ;.li d , 11l et 1 s go , nO'.'J, rnailnen , Let 1 s 
ring the bell ." 
Joe shook his head sl owly. 11 I threw away the gm-1e 1 11 he 
• 1; · 11 :le cnn do i n ono hu.lf what t hey did in one half , 11 Pete 
argue~. 
II ]O USC, 11 J OO said, 11 that .orthington ht:S got r.te 
jinxed. 11 
11 He hasn ' t got you. jinxed," Pet e ar r;ucd . "He has just 
got you 'out- t alked. 11 
Joe l ooked intcr~sted . 
"Sure ,,11 P<Jt e said • 11You r cmcnbcr how I talk\3d you out 
of t hings? You ' r e gullible , Joe, ili,d hv 1s taking c.dvantagc 
of yo.u. 11 
Joe l ooked dovm the fiel d a t _the spot wher e· · .• orthing-
ton was warning up for the second h.:llf, and ther e was a 
l ittle anger and fight in his f~ce • 
. 
11 .'G stnr tvd too l a t e , 11 h..:. said • 
~1HJ,T IT T., J~ES TO liN GAl:ES 
11 J oe , lister. , 11 Pet,_, s.1.id, and he edged :1car Joe and 
dropped his voice confidentially. 11This is soncthing I'd 
r thor lose my right ar m than adni t . S.:mdy 1 s you.r girl, Joe . " 
J oe l ooked star tlGd , His eyes opened rdcte and Pet e had 
his undivided attention. 
-JJ .. 
"I have a da t e with her for the bic dance t oniQ1t , 11 
Pet e s.::.id, and his voice took on a tragic not e . 11 Joe, jlil.st 
before tho game she toid ne th~t if you won this gc...-:1e for 
her, she would h~ve to bow her henrt and go to t he dance 
vii th you~ n 
11 Gosh; 11 Joe sQid• 
11 But, 11 Pet e sa i d, his voice r~s~ng sharply, "she i sn 't 
going to go to tha t dance •lith t he man \tho l ost t he gane 
for Mountain . She ''rants to go to the dance with the oan who 
wi ns the gar.1e . 
Joe ' s lips canpressed and his r ace becanc determined. 
11 Do you think we can do it• Pet e?" Joe a sked, 
"You bet we can do it, '' P~te saidj "and as much as it 
is going to hurt ne , I an going to help you." 
Joe clutched Pet e ' s shoulder •lith true gr atitude and 
r esolution. Ther e was a do-or-die look on his f ace . "Let's 
go, 11 he said hoarsely. 
"Tha t ' s the boy, Jot:l1 1.\ Pet e said. 11 Now r cnember, any-
tL~e you se~ this '!orthinGton coning, t ake (l bead on his 
knQes and drive straight a t hi.I!l . Don •t slow down er try to 
jockey vlith hirt, jus t co in ther e and t e.:1r him apart." 
"I ' ll do it, " Joe said . 
"Good boy," P-..t c said, and he patted Joe on the back. 
SECOIID HnLF BEGINS--20-0 
M. C. r eceived the kick- off. The b.::.ll wont deep to 
Hizc and he cmne back up the ni ddle of the fi eld . Joe l ed 
the way and exploded into a guard >ti th savage fury . He 
belted the man to the &round , snapping his head against 
the turf so hard th~t it broke his chin strap and his hel@et 
bounded away across the ground. The 11an was out cold and 
they carried hin off the field. 
:;orthington walked up to Joe after the whistle . 
"Remember , old boy, 11 he said , "keep your eyes open when you 
go through tha t line ." 
Joe stopped and looked puzzled . But Pet e vms right 
there. "Nothing doing, 11 Pet e said . 11He 1 s coning through 
that line ·with his head dovm and his l egs driving, isn't 
:==:===========· -_- ' ~--- -___.., -
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was down on the thr ee . 
How1tain lined up -;rithout a huddl e and t he ball was 
sn~ppcd immcdi~tely to Joe on a dir ect pass fr~~ cent er . 
Tr1i,;!'lty-£wo mon piled up .on the goal line as t t:c gun v:ent 
off . Three officials frantically pull0d t he players from 
t he heap until they hit the botton , and J oe was over the 
goal line f r om his knees up, c:md the r ef er ee 1 s two hands 
shot i nto t he air . 
Tho score \'Tas tied, 20- 20 , The extra point would Yrin 
the game for Mountain but .t hey didn ' t have Young. Young 
had an onkl c he couldn ' t even stand on . 
"Give: r.1e t he ball and cct out of ny way, " Joe ;;rowlcd ~ 
hnd th ... t is the way they tried it . aut th .._ weary ~ ~ountnin 
li:-10 couldn ' t ope:-1 a hol e ag<...inst the desper a t e State d~­
f endt-rs . Joe c...me to the line c::.nd th~re was a tibht mass 
of unifor ms in f r ont of hir.l . So, since he kneH he coulcln 1t 
go throur;h t hen, J oe vrent over them. He l eft his f eet 
cleanly ~nd dov~ t hr ough thv air to tumble i nto tho end 
zone f or the winning point . 
' They would have carried Joe off on their shoulders, 
except thb.t he was so big and t hey wer e so tired. But· 
t hey surged throuGh the r.dlling f c::.n s and students to the 
dressing roo~. nS J oe enter ed the r~p, thLr - 7~s Sandy 
l eaning over tho side r ail of the wall and wavinG to him 
and Pvte . 
"Sandy," J oe sai d . 11 You did it f or me . If you hadn ' t 
told P~te , I 1d ncv~r h~ve done it . I •ll s ec you o~tside 
the dressi ng r oom and we ' ll have a swell tine toni ght . " 
J oe didn 1t sec her stricke~ f .co, or .thc bro~d >vit~ 
tha t Pet e gave her a s he went by. 
Tir ed a s he '.'m.s , J oe took. a short shower and dressed 
hurriedly. Pet e had t o rus~ to kcep .up nith hin. 
"Hey','! he · sai d to J oe . ''Slow do·.m . The game is ovor . u 
"I can ' t wait to sec Sandy, . 11 Joc said-t 
Pet e '"las tyinc hi s ti ... . 11 Jo.J ,u hl3 sai d , "you know 
\tinn.inc t h J..t g;mL tod1.y ;·:~s .t he bic; thing . " 
11 You bet , 11 Joe S:lid. 
"Don •t you f e .... l , 11 P _t o sai d , 11 t hat almost ·1:-1;>rthing wa s 
I -... 
- - . ; 
wor th the victor y?" 
11You bot , 11 J oe said . 
and heuddd for th a door . 
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He shrugged i nto his co~t 
Pet e 10 ..... ped ovar a bench to r 0a ch his side . 11 Joe, 11 
he said , ~s he m~de the door ~c~d of Joe and opened it to 
confront Sandy, 11 I told a little vmite lie U!1der the for ce 
of ciro\.U'Jstanc es . Sandy is r eally going to the donee with 
me tonight . " 
Joe cane to a halt ~nd his f ace f ell . They stood ther e , 
the three of them, and t wo paiis of accusing eye s wer e on 
Pete . He gr i nned weakly• 
~~~·.hat di d he t ell you , Joc?11 Sandy a sked quie tly. 
Joe almost choked up . 11Hc said ••• h e said you v;ant ed 
me to vlin cmd you would go to the dance with 'me tonight.-
That you . • • t hat you r ealJ.y ....... " 
Joe stumbled miser ablyA 
11 0h well, 11 Pet e said . "Strategy of the moment, you 
know. ·.-;-e had t o vlin. 11 
11Just a r:ri.nut c , 11 Sa ndy said. "You lied to Joe a gain. u 
11 ! ~·.'i.Sh you wouldn 1 t call it lying, 11 · Pet e conplained.. 
11That 1s what it is,u J oe said stoutly_. 
"It cer tainly is, 11 Sandy agreed. 11 I think if yo!) told 
J oe tha t , I ought t o c;o out with him...11~ She s eemed pleascct. 
"Sure~ 11 Joe said.. 
"'~1ait a minute,'' :Pet e .said; 11 Thtit •s not fair .. " 
Sandy took Joc 1 s arm and 'Slliled politely at P0te. "You 
forget, « s.l-tc said, 11all 1 s f air in love and war.. Isn 1 t 
tha t ri ght ?11 she asked Joe.. 
11It c ertainly is, 11 Joe said happily, and he walked awcy 
with s _ndy while the i'..stounded J et e · vras f -or once speechl ess. 
Of course, J oe missed the r eal significanc e of Sandy ' s 
statement about 1ovc and war.. He was just happy to be with 
her~ ~d it didn ' t occur to him that the sta tament implied 
Sandy r.rust be in l ove with him.. Tha t is, it did.n 1 t occur 
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THE RESURRECTION HORNING 
The Bi ble s1.ys th . :tt on the nor ning of the r c-
surr0ction m ... v:ill ris0 fror. our c;r1.vcs . However , it docs 
not s .1.y •·m.:tt \'l') will think or s.:ty. But here i s wha t one 
nan sa i d . 
Ther e vrC'r L several non in our town who palled a round 
toc;eth cr quite ·"' bit . One of these f ellows was knm-m 
t hr ou[;ho:ut the connunity for his shar p wit and for his 
l one bint;e s .• 
One night , these f ellows v:crc throwing quite a 
p.:1rty, and .s the nibf1t vror e on our witty f riend becane 
quite intoxic ltcd. Thor • happ.:mcd to be an undertaker 
in tht- crmm, !.nd he t:.nd the boys decided to try their 
\'.'it on th 0 1'ri t . 
They htrrried to th~ undcrt~ker 1 s establishncnt, 
pickc1 , out one of the chQ.:lp<!r coffins , and pl:1ced thei r 
friend, '.'lho by no'.7 ·:r:1s quite unconscious of his on-
vironnent , inside i~ . 
Now, i n those days , no rly 1.ll the coffi ns had glas~ 
tops . Thoy carried tho drunk to a nearby c ..-net"'ry and 
pl:-..ced . the lid on lightly, to pr0V~.;nt suffocation on top 
of into:l!iicdion. 
By this t:ifle , pornin£ r;as ·b~Ginnin~ _to croHd out 
ni(;ht , .:tnd so the pranksters hid behind a clu."'lp of bushes 
to awnit tl!c .a•:r~.k ... niQ.C • Th(... sun ~.rose nnd soon bct;.::m to 
beat lown upon th~ £+<...ss liJ ·of the coffin . .... s "Lhcy watched, 
th.::: lid bct;an to nov,; , .Jld f ell to t e ~:;roun·i rri th a thud.o · 
Th~ victin, after hovin~ slept off the effects of the 
l <!.st nib}1ts bev0r <:![;Cs, a r ose o.nc:t be~~.n to clear his throat • 
11HarUflP~ , hururph 111 .. ft er havino. 1~hu-runp .... d 11 s ever til 
tines, h~ caincc:t control of his voice , and his friends 
bchinJ the bush h ear d h:ir ~c].ai."l, "well t;c>CYi t:lr;d , if 
it ain ' t th~ rcs~r.~ction nornin~, an 1 -I 1 Q Th 1 furst 
1un up 1." 
C•thlocn Poa&e •52 · 
------------------------------
PAYDIRT cntd . 
to hi:-:1 thch . But J oe r!i in It rc'lll~r h1.V0 nuscl..~s in his 
ho...1.d, he was just 1. little slow· at a ssl;nblinc f:1cts SQJ;'\C-
tioes . He got it cv0ntually, l~t· r th ~t niG}1t . ..nd it was 
a nic~ , noonli[ht nijht, too. 
Odus Gaskin •52 
.. 
... 
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"Undor the sponsorship of the departn.mt of 'U't will 
f e.:1ture traveling (.;xhibitions . 11 7rail :~3lazcr, .npril 13 , 
p . 1 , c ol. 6. 
I 
How 's that now? v_rb mi ssing? 
;, :JOTIC!_!; I N THE 7F ...... IL BL~ZER 
"Students a r c r cnindccl th.J.t cla ss .:. s mi ssed before 
or after t his va cation ··vill bo considcr .:...d tho sarte c>.s 
cl~ss £.; s nissod bcforo any v<.:.ca tion. " 
Is this AR 36-1483? 
h~CORDilJG TO TE~ TlkiL BLAZER, J.Lpril 13, p . 1, col . 1 
11 t h.J purposo of th-. Ewrptian tonb -.T<:'.s the prc. s~rvation 
of the body of the i~..-cc<..scd . 11 
-lcll l I n.:1 s ri _ht -:tll th0 t i.r.lc . 
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